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Hours of operation
Dining Room
Tues. Wed. Thur. & Sat.
11:00 - 2:00
and 5:00 - 8:00
Friday
11:00 - 2:00
and 5:00 - 9:00
Sunday
11:00 - 2:00
19th Hole and Lounge
(Limited Menu from 2:00 to 5:00)
Tues. Wed. Thur. & Sat
11:00 - 8:00
Friday
11:00 - 9:00
Sunday
11:00 - 7:00
Office
Mon. & Sat.
Tue. – Fri.

9:00 - 1:00
9:00 - 5:00

Pro Shop
Tue. – Sun.

8:00 - 6:00

Range
Tue. – Sun.

8:00 - 5:00

from the general manager golf course news
Johnny Wilson

Bo Baize

It is amazing that Thanksgiving is already behind us
and Christmas is right around the corner. Before we
know it, it will be 2019. As is usually the case, December
is going to be a very busy time at the club. Due to the
large number of holiday parties, there are times when
the Lounge, the Dining Room, or the 19th Hole will be
closed for a private event. We have tried to list all of
those on the calendar on the back of this sheet, but if
you are coming to the club for a meal or a drink, you
might want to call (353-2076) to make confirm a room
availability.
Sunday, December 2 is the date for the annual Christmas Brunch with Santa. Santa will be here from 11:00 to
1:00 for those who want to get a picture or just say hello. Lisa and her staff will be preparing another fabulous
buffet. On Wednesday, December 5, we will be hosting
our Member Appreciation Night in the Lounge and Pro
Shop Christmas sale from 4:30 to 6:30. David Anderson
will provide live music and Lisa will be preparing some
delicious complimentary hors d’oeuvres. We will once
again be offering deep discounts (based on your roll of
the dice) for all in-stock items in the Pro Shop.
Finally, on Monday, December 17, we will be having
the employee Christmas party. Board members serve
as hosts, and Billy Sims Barbeque caters this annual
event that has become a big hit with all of the employees. Thank you very much to those of you who elected to
participate in the optional contribution to the employee
Christmas bonus.
If you would like to welcome in the new year, Lisa is
planning a night with some wonderful dinner specials on
Friday, December 28. Reservations are encouraged.
Please note that the club will be closed Christmas
Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve and New Year’s
Day.
From all the staff to all of you, we wish you a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. {#10610}

It is certainly late fall now with leaf cleanup as a daily
event out on the course. Just when the crew thinks they
are getting ahead on them, the Oklahoma wind rears its
ugly head and changes their mind. The good news is, this
trend will soon end as eventually the trees will be empty,
clean up completed, and old man winter here to stay.
Winter’s arrival will also bring the greens covers out to
protect our regulation warm season greens from desiccation and turf loss. Winterkill is a serious threat to all clubs
in the transition zone that have hybrid Bermuda grass
greens. We will do everything in our control to protect the
turf and club from any setbacks.
During the periods of extreme cold when the regulation greens are covered, there will be temporary greens
painted into the closely mown fairways and 8 inch “bucket
cups” available for all members and guests to play. This
provides an opportunity for a different look and challenge
while still keeping your swing loose and grooved during
the off season. The maintenance crew will be prepping
these temp greens soon. Once you see them painted,
please take a free drop out of them if your ball comes to
rest within one. This way we can avoid any divots being
taken out of our temp greens and making putting on them
that much more difficult.
I hope you all had a wonderful Thanksgiving spent with
family and friends and I would like to wish everyone a Merry Christmas and prosperous New Year.

board minutes

The Board of Directors met Thursday, November 15.
All committee reports were presented. Board members
agreed to add an optional $25.00 charge to each member’s December statement for employee Christmas bonuses. The employee Christmas party was scheduled for
December 17. The next board meeting was scheduled
for Thursday, December 20.

Welcome
New Members
Nathan Atwood
Shirley Jackson
Dylan Shots

Brunch with Santa
Sunday, December 2
11:00 - 2:00
Brunch Buffet with all
of your holiday favorites
reservations appreciated
580.355.2076

Member Appreciation Night
Wednesday, December 5
4:30 - 6:30
Complimentary hors d’oeuvres
drink specials
live music by David Anderson
- plus Pro Shop Annual Christmas Sale
Roll the dice and receive a
great discount

